
NEW GOODS.SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,Our Nignt Reports.
WASHINGTON.

--AT-

JBttO "W ST &
HAVE JUST

R,0 ID ID I O IK
RECEIVED

36 Market St M.M. KATZ'S, 36 Market St.

A Large Line of Hamburgs and Insertions'
CALL AND EXAMINEBLACK AND COLORED SILKS. FANCY &

STAPLE DRESS GOODS.
45 MARKET STREET.

A FRESH LOT TO-DA- Y OF PRINTED 4- -4 CAMBRICS

Ten Cents per Yard !Great Bargains.Great Variety.

From the LAST TWO WEEKS Auction Sales.
PRINTED LINEN LAWNS AND MUSLINS, IN BEAUTIFUL DE

SIGNS AND FINISH !

We have This Day REDUCED THE PRICE of ALL OUR LADIES'
BUSTLES, in order to close them out.

NEW CALICOES JUST ARRIVED
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS. GEReceiving Goods in this Department DAILY i

DOMESTIC fQTAKKETti.

New York, May 23 Noon.
Financial.

Stocks opened firm, . but soon became
weak and lower. Money 1, H2 per cent.
Gold opened at 106f and closed at 10G.
Sterling exchange long 488, short 490$.
State bonds steady. Governments firm.

Commercial.
Flour dull and declining. Wheat nomi-

nally lower. Corn dull and il cent low-

er. Pork heavy at $14 80. Lard heavy-ste- am

$9 509 55. Spirits turpentine dull
at 31cents. Rosin quiet at $1 901 95 for
strained. Freights steady.

Cotton quiet and steady uplands 10c ;

Orleans llcjsales of 2,320 bales. Futures
opened easier, as follows: May 10.89
10.91 cents; June 10.9010.92 cents; July
11.02 cents; August 11.0011.09 cents;
September 11.0511.07 cents.

New York, May 23 Evening.
Financial.

Money easier at 2 per cent. Sterling
exchange dull but firm at 488. Gold quiet
at 106f. Governments quiet and firm-h- ew

fives lllf . State bonds unchanged.
Commercial.

Cotton quiet 'and steady sales of 291
bales at 10 cents for middling uplands,
and 11 cents for middling Orleans; consoli-
dated net receipts 7549 bales; exports to
Great Britain 24,156 bales; to France 2,172
bales; to the continent 4,648 bales. Flour
dull and heavy again and 1025 cents lower,
Closing dull Superfine, Western and State
$6 757 00; Southern flour dull, heavy and
lower; common to fair extra $7 008 00;
good to choice do. $8 0510 25. Wheat

dull and strongly in buyers' favor; winter
wheat nominal. Corn l2c lower yellow
Southern 6465 cents. Oats about lc
better, with a fair trade. Coffee quiet and
unchanged. Sugar firm, with a better de-

mand, mainly speculative ; prices un-

changed. Molasses grocery grades firmer,
with moderate inquiry. Rice in moderate
request and firm. Tallow heavy at 8i8f
cents. Rosin quiet and unchanged. Spirits
Of turpentine heavy and unchanged. Pork
dull and heavy new $14 75. Lard a shade
lower new prime steam $9 57$; old do.
$9 62$. Whiskey steady at $1 11$. Freights
quiet and steady.

Cotton net receipts none ; gross receipts
3229 bales. Futures closed firm, with sales

Every Thing to Complete a Full Outfit for
Ladies or Misses, Men or Boys,

HAVE JNOT SPACE TO MENTION THE HUNDREDTH PART OF ARTICLES

OR PRICES. AND SAVE MONEY BY BUYING OF
We are offeriug GREAT INDUCEMENTS to our Patrons at this

time. Call and Examine. ALWAYS WILLING to show our Stock.

MOWN & RODDICK,
my 16-- tf ( 45 market Street.

IsL . HUE. ZATZ,

lorning star.
WILMINGTON, N. C:

Thursday Morning, May 24, 1877.

BY TELEGRAPH.
.

Afternoon Reports
FOREIGN INTBIiI.lOENOE.

position of Servla-Ouns- ary Excited
--bettor from KomtU-Abchasla- na

Itr Fall Insurrection TarJt Send-
ing all Reinforcements to Erzeroum
and Batonm What tbe Fall of
Ardltaan Secures to tbe Ruaaiana
Austria and tbe Agitation in Hun-
gary Tbe Turks Fire an Austrian
steamer Tbe Tnnls Government
Threatened sue Crisis In France.

London, May 23.

TV Council of Ministers, at Belgrade,
hav resolved that Prince Milan shall in-

form the Czar that after Roumania's proc-

lamation of independence Servia cannot
remain neutral.

Roumania's declaration caused little
at Vienna. All the Hungarian

papers, however, declare that the hour for
action has arrived for Austro-Hungar- y. A
letter from Kossuth i3 published urging an
alliance between Hungary and Turkey
Auainst the common enemv. Russia.

A Russian decree orders the formation of
two more Cossack divisions on the Don, to
reinforce the onerating army.

The Abchasians are in full insurrection.
The Turks have armed them.

. The Sultan has ordered 20,000 revolvers,
to be paid for from his private purse, for
distribution in Caucassus.

There are five great Indian troop ships at
Portsmouth, in readiness to proceea to sea
if reauired for other service. A thousand
barrels of powder were embarked for Malta
to-d- av.

The Turkish Council of Ministers have
resolved to send all reinforcements arriving
to Erzeroum and Batoum.

The fall of Ardihan secures the Russians
in their position before Kars, and opens up
a new line of ODeranons aerainsi erzeroum

The Russians have replaced the Rou
manian trooDS at Oltenitza. 1 he relieved
Roumanians marched toward Litttle Wal-lac- hia

where the Roumanians will concen
trate and remain on the defensive.

The Daily lelearaph's Psra dispatch says
a portion of the Ardaban garrison tooK tne
road to Ardanatzch, having cut its way
through the Russian column, which en
deavored to intercept it

The Russians are said to have closed in
upon the rear of Batoum, which is once
more seriously threatened.

Thb Ttmerf'Paris dispatch says the Bourse
opened firm on Tuesday at about the high-
est quotations of to-d- ay, but tbe strong
tendency was soon checked by the news
that Prince Bismarck had been recalled to
Berlin. This, in the piesent sensitive state
of the market, told witi rHDij severity.

The News' Bucharest dispaiu, reports that
at 6 o'clock Tuesday morning Turks
nred from Rhova at an Austrian steair
which, after several shots, caught; fire. 1

The Vienna dispatch to the News, says:
"From Cettinje it is announced that Mor
tenegro has postponed the recom,acnCe-me-nt

of hostilities until the Radians have
actually crossed the Danube."

Berlin, May 23.

The North German Gazette states that
Russia has declared to Tunis that . if mili-
tary or pecuniary aid is rendered to the
Sultan, the Bey must prepare to see his
capitol bombarded. The Tunis govern-
ment is also disquieted by the concentration
of a French force on its frontier.

Paris, May 23.

It b said that forty Legitimist Senators,
dissatisfied with the government's inten-
tions concerning the clerical question, have
decided to join the Left in refusing to
grant a dissolution. Marshal MacMahon
has power to prorogue but not to dissolve
the Deputies. '

Gambetta will visit the larger provincial
towns to superintend the Republican re-

sistance.

BBLIGIOCS.

Proceedings of United Methodist Con-
vention Tbe Northern and South-
ern Presbyterians.

Baltimore, May 23.
The boundaries of North Carolina were

changed to include Greenfield, West Vir-
ginia Circuit. The committee on Bounda-
ries reported, defining the Pittsburg, West
Virginia and Michigan Districts, and re-

commending the abolishment of Tennessee
and North Carolina, as they were included
in other districts. The report was dis-
cussed at length, but no action was reached.

Chicago, May 23.
A telegram has been received from the

Presbyterian Assembly South, in session at
New Orleans, which says the Southern
Assembly disapprove of that part of the
Northern Assembly's greeting, which
omits reference to the main part of their
paper sent to Brooklyn from Savannah,
and says if our brothers of the Northern
Church can meet us on those terms, which
truth and righteousness seem to us to re-
quire, then we are ready to establish such
relations with them during the present ses-
sion of the Assembly.

WASHINGTON.

Appointment Recalled Kentucky U.
S. Attorneysblp.

Washington, May 23.
The letter of resignation of Chief Justice

Lewis, of Washington Territory, proves to
be a forgery, whereupon the appointment
of Associate Justice Green to the place,
made yesterday, is withheld.

Gabriel C. Wharton has been appointed
U. S. Attorney for the District of Ken-
tucky, vice H. F. Finley removed.

VVE1THEK REP9KT.
IVar Department.

Office of Chief Signal Officer
Washington, May 23 7:30 P. M. )

lnmcatums.
For the South Atlantic and East Gulf

States, stationary or rising barometer, low-
er temperature, winds mostly from the
northeast to nortkwest, and clear or partly
cloudy weather.

EIiECTBIO SPARKS.

The Residence Insurance Company, of
Cleveland, Ohio, organized in 1873, with a
capital of $200,000, has resolved to discon-
tinue business.

Wm. Flanders, of Simcock, N. H., aged
seventeen, while intoxicated, shot his step-
father fatally. The same Bhot blew his
mother's band off.

The carpet-weaver- s of the J. & J. Dob-s- on

mills, at the falls of the Schuylkill,
near Philadelphia, who have been on a
strike for a month, resumed work on Tues-
day.

The large three story brick building, at
Cedar Rapids, Michigan, belonging to Mul-lal- y

& Preston, fell on Monday. Seven-
teen men were injured, of whom one was
killed, and four or five mortally wounded.

Grand reception in honor of the del-
egates from English, Scotch, Irish and
Welsh societies of the Northern States
and Canada, attending the International
British Celebration at Petersburg, Va., took
place yesterday morning.

Appointments-Interviewi- ng the Pre-- 1

ildeiit-H- W Ills Southern Policy
"rakes" tn Ohio Official Changes--- P.

BI.'s Complaining of t oo Alueta
silver The I'rench imposition Tie
Postal commission Again on its
Travels, ice- -

Washington, May 3.

Appointment Wm. H. Locke, Post-
master at Euf aula, Ala. r vice Clarke, re-

signed.
A Philadelphia delegation waited

on tbe President. They desire a change in
Fedetal offices there.

Secretary Key knows nothing confirma-
tory of the report that his second aod third
assistants are to be bounced.

Gov. Tom Ewingj assured the President
that if his Southern policy worked well
there would not be a thousand Republicans
in Ohio dissatisfied with it.

The Secretary of War has returned.
Dr. Wm. P. Jones succeeds Dr. Haws-lo- ck

as postmaster at Nashville, who, the
Star says, is removed for cause.

Indian Commissioner Smith will be ab-

sent two months inspecting the agencies.
They are promising the mission to Bel-

gium to Gen. Burbridge, of Kentucky.
Senator David Davis is critically sick at

Bloomington, 111.

Blaine was at the White House again
soan this morning. He wants to have
John L. Thomas made Collector of Cus-
toms at Baltimore.

Postmasters South and West complain of
silver accumulating on their hands. They
are compelled to take it in sums of five
dollars for stamps, and cannot disburse it.

Jesse W. Jackson has been appointed
Internal Revenue Agent for the District of
Georgia and Alabama, vice Alvin B. Clarke,
resigned.

The counties of Rockdale and Newton
are transferred from the Third to the Se-

cond Georgia District.
Andrew Clarke, Collector of the Second

Georgia District, has permission to make a
new bond, so as to release the old bonds-
men, who desire it.

The administration is troubled because
they have no money to make a show at tbe
French Exposition of 1878.

There is a hitch in Wickersham's ap-
pointment to the Mobile postoffice. Spe-
cial Agent Fry, who is in Mobile on other
business, has been instructed to look into it.

The Postal Commission, with Postmaster
General Key and Railway Superintendents
Vail and Marshall, leave to-nig- They
will be absent eight or ten days, and en
route will visit in the order named: Lynch-
burg, Danville, Charlotte, Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and Bristol.

George H. Boker, Minister to Russia, has
resigned.

forkigs intelligence:.
Significant Action of Turkey In Refer-

ence to the Present struggle
France' Disapproval of President
RIacniabon's Action His Resigna-
tion Probable Recognition of Ron-mani- a,

&c.
London, May 23.

A Vienna dispatch to the limes says:
"Sheik Ul Islam proclaiming .holy war
against Russia, an J the almost simultaneous
announcement from Constantinople that the
aparfnrfl of the Sultan for the Danube has
ihrtnthECdnd,upon' "ould seem to show,those wn n nlooked upon the present
existence for the Ottomanj&mf.?,06, J
gained the ascendancy in the council of the
Porte."

The limes' Paris dispatch has the follow-
ing: ''France will doubtless pronounce
overwhelmingly against President MacMa-
hon at the election, even if the Senate
gives a majority in favor of dissolution,
which is very doubtful. The refusal of the
Senate to authorize dissolution would in-
evitably cause MacMahon's resignation."

The limes1 Bucharest dispatch says it is
believed that Russia will first recognize the
independence of Roumania, and that Ger-
many, France and Italy will follow. Eng-
land and Austria are expected to delay re-
cognition.

NEW YORK.

Tbe Stock Market Death of a Poet A
Double Traeedy.

New York, May 23.
Lake Shore has been the feature of the

stock market this afternoon. Opening at
51, it fluctuated rapidly, with a declining
tendency, selling at 4Si at the close, having
sold during the afternoon as high as 52.
65,455 shores of Lake Shore were sold.
The decline in Lake Shore is attributed to a
rumor in Chicago that Vanderbilt has tele-
graphed from Europe to reduce the pas-
senger rate from Chicago to New York to
$15, on account of the starting of the fast
train by the Pennsylvania railroad. The
rumor cannot be verified.

Mrs. Sternbocker died Monday from poi-
son, which she took in consequence of a
quarrel with her husband. To day Stern-
bocker shot himself fatally.

At a meeting of the directors of the Bank
of Commerce it was resolved to reduce the
stock from ten to five millions.

Rochester, May 23.
W. H. Q. Hosmer, the poet, is dead.

TBE Tl'KF.
Baltimore, May 23.

In the mile heat, for three year olds,
who had not won in two years, Lucifer
won; Cloverbrook 2nd, Diamond 3rd.
Time 1.46. Cloverbrook was the favorite.

Tn the 2-J-- miles hpat. fnr nil orroa TV.r,
Ochiltree won; Preston 2nd, Burgoo 3d.
Time 4 :14. The favorite won.

In the li mile heat Shylock won; Jenifer
2d, Invoice 3d. Time 2.42.

In the mile heat, for all ages, Rappahan-
nock won; Partnership 2d. Time 1.47.

RELIGIOUS.
Tbe Methodist Protestant conven-

tion.
Baltimore, May 23.

Pittsburg has been selected as the next
place of meeting of the Methodist Protes-
tant Convention.

The consideration of the report of the
committee on Boundaries was resumed and
the report adopted. The Districts of
Michigan, West Michigan, Indiana and
Kentucky remain unchanged. Other Dis-
tricts in the southeast and west, with a few
unimportant changes, remain the same.

The lead works of Davis, Chambers &
Co., in Pittsburg, were burned Tuesday
night. Loss $100,000.

COTTON MARKETS.
Mobile, steady at 1010 cts net re-

ceipts 35 bales; Savannah, firm at 10 cts
net receipts 112 bales; New Orleans,

firm at 9i, 1010i cents net receipts 194
bales; Memphis, firm at 10 cents net re-
ceipts 64 bales; Boston, dull at 11 cents-- net

receipts 226 bales; Baltimore, quiet at
lOilcts gross receipts 250 bales; Norfolk,
Suiet at 10 cents net receipts 37 bales';

dull at 1Q cents net receipts
67 bales; Philadelphia, firm at 11 cents-gr- oss

receipts 651 bales; Augusta, quiet
and steady at 10 cents net receipts 22
bales; Charleston, firmer at 10 cents net
receipts 122 bales.

St. Louis, May 23.
Flour unsettled and lower; Superfine Fall

5.00a$5.40: Extra do. 5.65a$6.00. Wheat
dull and lower, with the market.completely
broken down No. 2 red fall $1 701 76;.
no. a ao. 1 j. uorn dull and lower-- No.

2 mixed 46c. Pork dull. Lard nomi
nally unchanged. Bulk meats 4uU; nothint A

aoing. .Bacon auu ana unchanged,

ap 1- -tf

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

The official or openiug quotations below
are posted at the Produce Exchange daily
at 1 P. M., and refer to prices at that hour.

STAR OFFICE, May 23.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
ruled steady during the day at 29 cents per
gallon for country packages, the sales at
that price footing up 300 casks, closing
steady.

ROSIN. The market opened steady at
$1 40 for Strained and $1 45 for Good
Strained. We hear of sales of onty 500
bbls at quotations, and 25 do Good No. 2
at 1 65 per bbl.

TAR. Market steady at $1 55 per bbl.,
the receipts of the day selling at that price.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market stea-
dy and unchanged, the receipts of the day
being placed at $1 60 for Hard, $2 25 for
Yellow Dip and $2 50 for Virgin.

COTTON. The market for this article
was firm at yesterday's quotations. We
hear of sales of 45 bales as follows: 1 bale
at8J cents, 9 do at 9 cents, 1 do at 9J cents,
1 do at 9f cents, 15 do at 10 cents, and 18
do at lOf cents per lb. The following are
the official quotations:
Ordinary 8 cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary 9 " "
btnet Good Ordinary.. 9 " "
Low Middling 9 " "
Middling 10 H 41

Good Middling 10i ,,f

Quotations conform to the classiGcalions
of tbe American Cotton Exchange.

PEANUTS Sales to day of only about
200 bushels, at from 75 to 85 cents per bush- -

el, as in quality; market quiet
TIMBER. Market quiet, except for fiuo

grades, with the sale of only 1 raft reported,
at $13 per M for Extra Ship.

RECEIPT).

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton 52 bales
Spirits turpentine 658 casks.
Koein 1329 bbla
Tar 179
Crude turpentine 220 "

New York Naval stores iflarlcct,
Stmr 1. 18T7.

Receipts to-d- ay, 3,373 bbls rosin. 1,160
urns spirits lurpenune, ana 004 oois tar.
The general movement continues mnrlnrnto
and the market, as a whole, haa n rluii
slack tone. In spirits turpentine

.
there was

1 - a a1 1 J.a tusn ousiness aoing, Dut apparently quite
as much through a desire to realize as from
anv Dositive demand, and tn work- nff
some concession was made, the market
ciosmg ynBeiuea at iKiic. Within this
ranse some 230 bbls r.hanirpri hnnrio in
cluding 75 bbls on wharf. Rosins' very
quiet on all grades, and we could hear of
uu oaiea wormy or recora, values remain-
ing nominally unchanged. Tar moderate-l-y

active and held about as before. Pitch
quue sieauy ana in small supply.

The teleeraDUic till VI HOS WPffi flQ fnllnwc
Liverpool Spirits turpentine, 28s; rosin
uuuiiuuu, os u; nne, ius. Lionaon rosin,
6sforcommon; spirits turpentine, 27s 9d
SOU.

Charleston Naval Stores market,may 32.
The receipts were 519 casks spirits tur

pentine, and 984 barrels rosin. There
were sales of about 1,000 barrels rosin at
$1 65 for (C to E) strained to No. 2; $1 70
for (F) extra No. 2; $1 80 for (G) low No.
It St 90 for fHl No. 1: 2 00 for ll t
No. 1 ; $2 50 for (K) low pale ; $2 75 for (M)
paie; jpa ou ior (JN) extra pale, and $4 50 for
(WG) window glass. Sales of about 300
casks spirits turpentine also took place at
28c.for whiskey, 29c for oil, and 30c per
gallon for regular packages. Crude tur-
pentine is valued at $2 10 per bbl for vir-
gin; $1 701 75 per bbl for yellow dip, and
$1 25 per bbl for scrape.

Fine-Cu- t in Bulk.
; ANOTHER LOT

Received of the Cele-
brated

BRIGHT OWBN and
SUNNY-S1&- K

Chewing Tobacco

For aals.by the lb. or
bucket.

Liberal Discount to
Retail Dealers.

H, BURKHIMBR,
my 18-- tf No. 6 Market St,

The Little Harry flight Lamp, (I

QDORLB8S AND SAFE.

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

PARKER TAYLOR'S,
my 16-- tf 19 Front Street

Boots anil Slinpc
Of ALL VARIETIES, STYLES AND DE- -

scriptions, which will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
New Goods received daily.

THOS. H. HOWEY, Jr.,my 18-- tf No. 4T Market at.

Tbe Hillsboro Recorder.
rpHE OLDEST PAPER IN THE STATE.

J Ore aud adjoinbui

.. JOHN D. CAMERON ,
Edftor and Propr ietoT

36 market Street.

MARINE.
Port Almanac may 24.

Sun Rises . 4:49 A. M.
Sun Sets 7:05 P. M.
High Water (Smilhville) 5:11 Morn

" (Wilmington).. .. 7:41 Morn.
Day's Length 14:16

ARRIVED.
Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New York,

A D Cazaux.
Stmr D Murchison, Garrason, Fayette-ville- ,

Williams & Murchison.
Stmr J S Underbill, Plait, Smilhville,

O G Parsley & Co.
Br barquentine Naucy Holt, 318 tons

Trint, Kingston, Ja., Vick & Mebane.
Schr Annie E Valentine, 311 tons, Pot-

ter, New York, with hay, railroad iron,
&c, to Hariiss & Howell.

Schr W J Potter, Bell, Topsail, naval
stores to W D Malm.

Schr William, Moore, Shallottc, naval
stores to Anderson & Loeb.

Schr Mary Wheeler, Price, Hyde county,
1,455 bushels corn to DeRosset & Co.

CLEARED
Stmr D Murchison, Garrasou, B'ette

ville, Williams & Murchison.
Stmr J S Underhill, Piatt, Smithville

O G Parsley & Co.
Schr W J Potter, Bell, Topsail, W D

Mahn.
Schr William, Moore, Shallottc, Ander

son & Loeb.
Schr Delhi, Emerson, Savannah, Ga.,

master.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
LUi of VesHeii in tbe Port of Wil

mington, --N. C, JUay 24, 187T.
BARQUES.

Hakon Jarl (Nor.), 490 tons. Mosfield.
R Heide

Abraham Skalle (Nor.), 336 tons. Greirer- -
sen, R E Heide

Bertha (Nor.), 227 tons; Hansen,
"eGitana (Nor.), 320 tons, Jacobsen

. . . . ASprunt&Son
wuneim rusKer (tier.) Burmeister, rep'g,

E Peschau & Westermann
larpeian (Br), 392 tons, Doran.

Anderson & Loeb
SCHOONERS.

Delhi, 204 tons, Emerson, G G Barker & Co
iiara, ioo tons, bpellman.

Navassa Guano Co
John Li. Tracey, 259 tons, Merservev.

J E Lippitt
uione, ziu tons, Jttcuonald, J Ifi .Lippitt

J. B. Lippincott & Co.
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED

Life of Gren. T. J. Jackson,
By Sabah Nicholas Randolph, author of "The

Domestic Life of Thomas Jefferson," etc. Hand-
somely illustrated with Portrait from Seel, andEight full page wood engravings. Crown Svo. Pinecloth. $2.u0.

"It is the record of a career in the highest dezree
,,iTT' wmp.o narrative or nis lire hasan me cnarm or romance." Baltimore Gazette.

THE ATONEMENT of LEAM DUNDAS.

,7eli-- B? Jftf-- K- - Lurrosr, author of
x auuji iveuiuau, eic witn illustrations. 8vo.Cloth, $1.50; paper, $1.08.
"Mrs. Lynn Linton is one of the most original

and acute thinkers of the day, aad writes not only
le&rleMlv. hnt. with mm n m.i r

TUat very engrossing novel." Philadelphia Inq.
An exceedingly interesting novel." Boston Gaz."Her vigorously written tale." iV. Y. Eve. Mail.

A FAMILYSECRET.
"The pages before us are a contribution to our li

'"""" i wmuti mi v irguuans snouia De gratefuland which should be in the library of everv South-ern household." Richmond Enquirer.
An A mrrirun Vnvr.l u un.

Hay),8vo. Pine cloth, $1.50. Paper cover, $1.00.
It is a vigorous, incisive and pleasant story."Chicago Evening Journal.

gentlefolkTand others.
Bt .TTTT.TA. flTTOWTrwn dha. k.rkl.:, .

Fools." Crown 8vo. Pine cloth, $2.00.The excel ln nn anil vnlnn rf tk . .v.i U1500 uaeaye consistm their being the results of a strong mind operating on life m the spirit of philosophy.long maturedand carefully sifted, and the air of tranquil-It- y
which pervades them throughout.

"For summer reading, and especially for readingaloud among people of refinement and culture.thereare few more desirable books than this "Philadelvhia Evening Bulletin.

LIFE'S PROMISE TO PAY.
.

A Novel, Pv nr ini T. -- nv.n..n u' x. ltmo. Linecloth, $1.50.
Ai?vei t m.ore common merit,with a greatadmirably distinctive portraiture, and is astory of thrilling Interest.

For sale by all Booksellers and Periodical Dea-lers, or will he sent by mail on receipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
uoana (17 jaarKet Street,agg 4tl Philadelnhk.

THE LANDMARK,
PUBLISHED AT

81A1ESVILLE, IREDELL CO., N. C,
--18 THE

Leading Newspaper in Western North
uarouna.

Tt.1. th Mb ILmuil. u i i i .
u4J auuMre jruuer BUBiianea in lre--

rt J - "8':i uu vreaiioiest coun-ties in the State and has attained a lareer local
in county. r r puousnea

Its cirp.nl aMaii In A lnv.QJn. titiit . .
Khany Yadkin, Mi7 Tarr ttS

'"'W"1 m w owiie com Dined: and
--e iuni!iuumui(i in jforsythe.Surry, Rowan and wesTeni Mecklenburg.

v I i J ifCBbcru xxerm uaro ma

6 w toe r"llt.matog theIkTHK BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUm
IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

ADDRESS,
deH-t- f Statesville. N C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Yes,
YOU WILL LIKE THEM I

OUR THREE BRANDS

CIGABS !

THE

"BKST IN THIS MARKET !

FOR

F1PTV CENTS PER BOZEN I

Go for them at

my 20-t- f D. PIGOTT'3.

OPEN FOR OFFERS AP TRADE.

PREPARED TO BUY AND SELL BARGAINS
and Produce. Samples ex

hibited daily and sent to all points when rcauested.
MEATS of all grades, shapes and cuts; C. K. Bnlk
Sides, Bulk Shoulders, Long Clear Bulk Sides End
Bellies, C. R. Bacon Sides and Shoulders, Long-c- ut

Hams, Sugarured Bams, Sugar-Cure- d Shoulders
and Breakfast Strips, North Carolina Bacon, hog-roun- d;

Lard, all grades and prices; Butter, all
grades and prices; Molasses. Flour, Corn Meal,
Coffee, Lye, Potash, Soda, Baking Powders, Wash-
ing Crystal, Candles, &c. ; Tobacco and Cigars, all
grades ; Glue. Spirit Casks, &c . , Dried Apples, Eggs,
Poultry, Feathers, &c. We represent manufactu-
rers', importers' and dealers' invoices generally.
Can protect the interest of all who favor us. Leave
orders with your views and wishes . We give al
information cheerfully and promptly jy wire and
mail. PETTEWAY & SCHULKBN,

Brokers and Commission Merchants,
myiO tf Next North Princess and Water Sts .

The ROANOKE NEWS.

PRICE REDUCED
FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAR.

J

Independent Semi-Week- ly Yewspaper.

DEVOTED TO

POLITICO, LITERATURE, AGRICUL-
TURE and NEWS.

Circulation Large and Daily Increasing
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

It circulates in Thirty-tw-o Counties im Eastern
and Middle North Carolina and South-Sid- e Virginia.
ADVERTISERS WILL REMEMBER THIS.

Subscription Price, in Advance, $3 per year.
muu lur bbuiuig copy to

MANNIN G BROS., Proprietors,
mhll-- tf WELDON, N. C.

The Camden Journal.
Published Every Thursday, at Camden, 6. 6.,

IS THE OLDEST-ESTABLISHE- D PAPER IN
Kershaw county, and has an extensive circulationamong the Merchants, Farmers and all classes ofbusiness men in the county.

It offers to the Merchants of Wilmington a desir-
able Medium for Advertising, the country in which
it circulates, being connected with that city by steam-
er on the Wateree River, and the Wilmington, Co-
lumbia and Augusta Railroad.

Liberal terms will be made with those desiring to
advertise.

Subscription price, $2 50 per annum.
Address, FRANTHAM Jk HAY,
feb S7-- tf Editors and Proprietors

Horry Weekly News,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

AT CON WAY BO RO, 8. C,
T. W. BEATY, EDITOR; J. W. G. SMITHY

PUBLISHER
Terms $2 For Annum. '

ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT LOW
it i me oniy paper pub-

lished m thR ennrtv anH hlninn a lc ;..!.;
In this fnnntv qtiH n pnnnoMtiln nfnint: . .j 1 vu.unujv. uiuuauuu in Co-lumbus and Brunswick county, 1L C, makes it adesirable medium for advertise

W. H. Bernard isur authorized Agent in Wil-mington, N. C. dec 18-- tf

The Central Protestant
XY paper and. the Organ of the Methodist Protes-tant Church in Nnrrb ParnliTia fa i. j ...
Greensboro, N. C.

lerms, xsi 00 per annum, in advance.
- .vw.wuu, viic uiuauer ana ac"tivity of its agents, and the constantly increasing de--

v u muio Buna uiasses or reaaersIn various sections, give the CENTRAL peculiarclaims upon the patronage of the advertising publicTerms very favorable. Consult yor basineM inter

J L. MICHATJX,mrlltf Greensboro. N. C.

THE PEE DEE HERALD,
JTboro-.N- .

C, Only one doUar per year.
: ; . . i . .imj. . ph.tu. oin uu to mil an--

7 ""ad, ukiulu lanesrank with the leading journals of the day. It is on
--r yuuv. j.k tquuwu selectstories, wit, hnmni, Jkr. . ?rrTLSr. ,

: ' wv.. , 'Wj liwuuy xu. inn landShould snhsr.rihp fnr I T -- - ,

- J " " A""" im ui every one in tneland. ' We pay all postage.

READ WHAT THE PRESS THINKS OF USThe JJernliiia a Wtmoi rtin th ii-- . t n ... .. ,., murao m ngrui Carolinato its staff. There is enough humorous
- mus ir a wees enousato keep youiolly till the next

t We refer to the publisher of thiSer.JgWgflf at nce. Address, HERALD,
, 1niv itft

The Western Expositor.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

W. H. Malone, - - - Ed. & Piop'r
JJAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN
Western Northern Carolina.It Is the Turner Inr EnkL i . . . .r ou.cdo m, w wmcn io aa--
vertlse.

a01611 601)169 MfiDtaja on applicaOon.
tlijL rutUTOK OFFICE,nov 9-- tf Asheville, N.

1876. Postpaid. 81.60.
THE NURSERY.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUNGEST
Readers. Superbly Ulastrated. Send 10 centarora Sample Number. Subscribe Now, and get

the last two numbers of this year Fbm I

tlVUM fa. SUOREY,oct 24-- tf 36 Bromfleld Street, Boston.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE OBSEIWER
NEEDS NO FORMAL STATEMENT OP PRiunor elaborate recital of what it will deor expects to do, in the coming year. It can offarno stronger guarantee for its future than is affordedby dact- - I will labor earnestly andfaithfully for the advancement of the Democraticparty and for the good of the State, which it be-
lieves to be one andinseparable.

To this end is desired at once a largely increasedcirculation for THE OBSERVER, and the whole-some literature it is giving to the people of NorthCarolina. Once in a household, THE OBSERVERbecomes a fixture. It needs only to be seen to makeUs way into every nook and corner of the StateThat it may be so seen, and speedily, its Editorsoffer the following

PKE MI UM FOR 1877:
FOR THE OBSERVER, DAILY :

To each and every person who sends us 8 for oneyear s subscription to THE OBSERVE K, Daily
SSJf mRil,etlP(8tPald an one of the following
SShLSJS Waiter Scott, beautifully printed,

profusely illustrated :
1. Waverly, 2 volume.
o S?y M&nnering. 2 volumes.

n5: Antiquary, 2 volumes.
4. Rob Roy, 2 volumes.
5. Heart or Midlothian, 2 volumes,
b. Ivanhoe, 3. volumes.
7. Bride f Lammermoor, 2 volumes.
8. The Monasteiy, 2 volumes.
9. The Abbot, 2 volumes.

XV. viu muii ain, i Vl.ulueS.11 F.-tn.A- Ul. CI 1

12. The Pirate, 2 volumes."
Or, to any one who may send us f96 for 'twelve

annual subscriptions, the whole of the above will
be forwarded, by mail or express, free of all charts.Or. to any one who may send us $192, for tweuty-fou- r

annual subscriptions, will be forwarded free
of charge, all the above at once, and the remaining
24 volumes of this uarhaled edition of Scott'S
matchless novels, as issued monthly ; the whole de-
livery to be completed by October, 1877.

FOR THE OBSERVER, WEEKLY.
i To each and every person who sends us $2 for one
year's subscription to THE OBSERVER, weekly,
will be mailed, postpaid, a copy of any one of the
following valuable books :

L A. H. Stephens' History of the U. S.
2. Shepherd's History of Eng. Language.
3. Reed's Memories of Familiar Books.
4. Poems of Henry Timrod.
5. Poems of Paul H. Hayne.
6. E. W. Fuller's bra Gift.
7. The Odd Trump.
o. iiarwoed, by same author.
9. The Lacy Diamonds, by same.

10. PJcsn ana spirit, by same author.
11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompson's Hoosier Mosaics.

Or, to any one who may send us $24 for twelve
annual subscriptions, the twelve books above namedwill be forwarded by mail or express fiee of all
charges.

To that person , man, woman, or child, who may
send us the cash for the largest number ef annualsubscriptions to THE OBSERVER, dailyTor week-
ly, or both combined, between January 1, 1877 and
March 1877, will be forwarded, free of all charges,
ALL the books named as premiums to each paper
and a commission of TEN PER CENT. OP THE
AMOUNT REMITTED.

To the person who may send us the second larg-est list one-ha- lf the volumes named, and the Eame
commission.

Te the person who may send us the third largest
list, one-thir- d the volumes named, and the same
cash commission.

Samples of the above books, all well printed and
ooand, and most of them pronounced by the press
North and South to be gems of typographicai beau-
ty, may be seen at the office of The Observer.To those disposed to canvass for THE OBSER-VB- R.

and preferring money to.books, exceedinglyliberal commissions will be paid, to be deducted hy
canvassing agent from his remittances

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION-I- N ADVANCE.
Daily,

"
one year, mail postpaid " 8 00
six months, i 4 00' three months, ' g

Weekly, one year, mail postpaid 2 ou" six months, " i m
ispecimen copies of the Daily, or Weekly, orboth, mailed on application.

Address THE OBSERVER,
jan9--tf Raleigh, N. C.

IT , CM 1t r Ja. ui co u cuiu o li earn,
A Weekly Journal of Sixteen Pages.

DEVOTED TO

i IEL D SPOUTS,
PT9ICAL NATURAL HISTORY, FISH CULTURE, PROTECTION OF GAME, PHE8ER- -

TI?SnAFTTFORB!STS YACHTING,

ftA T"k Vk . ,
uiu-uoi- ir Kecreaiioii ana jsmay.

It is the only Journal in this Country that fnlly
supplies the wants and meets he necessities of the

Gentleman Sportsman.
TERMS $1 00 A YEAR- -

Liberai discount to Clubs.
Send for a Specimen Copy

Forest Jk Stream Publishing Co.,
103 FULTON STREET,

Now YrJtPost Office Box 2833 mar 2R-i- .'

i I i un m l. 1 1 pm-- --r
--J L.- -J ELI L? J tn. i . i i

A Jonmal for m Swtmm of To-a- y.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,
AT

14 S. Canal St. Chicago.
TERMS OF S UBS CEIPTION

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Yearly, $4.00; Half-yearl- y, $2.00. Foreign and

Canadian subscription, post free Yearly 18a.; Balf-yearl- y

9s. Single copies, 10 cents.

THE FIELD is a complete weekly review of the
higher branches of a sport Shooting, Fishing,
Racing and Trotting, Aquatics, Base Ball, Cricket,
Billiards, and General Snorting News, Music and the
Drama.

THE FIELD will be found In keeping with tne
times, on all subjects pertaining to honorable sport,
and will, under no circumstances, admit to its
columns anything tending in any wise to demoralizeor degrade public sentiment;

THE FIELD being the only Sporting Journal
published West of New York, and the recognized
authority anong the sportsmen of the West and
South, among whom it enjoys a large and increasing
patronage, possesses superior advantage as an ad-
vertising me4ium, which will bo appreciated by
those desiring to make their business known in theUnited States apr 22-- 1 r

The Piedmont Press,
HICKORY, N. C,

IS THE ONLY PAPER lUBLISHED IN CA-taw- ba

county, and has an extensive circulationamong merchants, farmers, ad all classes of bus! --

ness men in the State. ThelRESSisa
WIDE AWAKE DEMOCRATIC PAPER,

S"Lv deWe medium for dvertising in WesternNorth Carolina. Liberal tens allowed on yearly
advertisements.

Subscription $3 in advance; Address
MURRLLLfc TOMLINSON,mar 86-- tf Edits and Proprietors.

of 35,000 bales, as follows : May 10.89
cents, June 10.8910.90c, July 11.99 cents,
August 11.0811.09 cts, September 11.14
cts, October 10.9110.93 cents, November
10.8110.83 cents, December 10.8310.85
cents, January 11.9811 cents, February
11.1411.15 cents, March 11.2911.33 cts

Baltimore, May 22.

Flour more active, steady and firm;
Howard street and Western super $6 00
7 25; extra $7 30$3 25; family $8 75
10 25;City Mills superfine $6 0O7 00; ex
tra $8 009 00; Rio brands $9 509 75;
family $11. Wheat quiet and steady;
Fennsylvania red $1 871 90; Maryland
red $1 ,551 90; amber $1 96. Southern
corn dull and lower;Western llic lower.
but closed steady; Southern white b2 cents;
yellow 63c. Oats steady. Rye doll at 75

80 cents. .Provisions dull and heavy
Pork $15 7516 90. Bacon shoulders
6fc; clear rib sides 9c ; bams 12$13$ cts.
Lard, refined, 10$10$c. Coffee quiet and
steady. Whiskey quiet at $1 13. Sugar
quiet at 12 cents.

Cincinnati, May 23. ;

Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat ea
Bier; red $1 601 80. Corn dull at 4952
Cts. forls quiet at $14 25. .Lard steady
steam 9 cents; kettle 9f10 cents. Bulk
meats in good demand shoulders 4.80

ebort rib middles $7.00; short clearmiddles 7.007 50 Bacon dull and unchanged at 6, 88$ cu. w honlders. clear
rib and clear sides, Whiskey quiet and
steady at $1.07,

poREitiR mark tars.
Liverpool, May 23 Noon.

Cotton opened , firmer but not quotably
higher middling uplands 5 13-1- 6d; mid--
unngurieans 6d; sales of 15,000 bales, in-
cluding 3,000 bales for speculation and
export; receipts 56,969 bales, of which
40,000 were American. Futures opened
1-- better middling uplands. 1. m. c.
June and July delivery, 5 27-3- 2d; August
ana September delivery, 6d; shipped April
and May, per sail, 5 13-1- 6d; September and
uctoher delivery, 6 l.l6d.

.LATER.
Middling uplands, 1. m. c, June and July

delivery, 5 la-io- snipped May and June,
per sail, 5 15-16- July and August delive-
ry, Old.

The sales of American cotton to-da- y were
iu,uw Dales.

Liverpool, May 23 Evening.
Futures quiet middling uplands, 1. m. c.

August and September delivery, 5 31-32- d

new crop, shipped November and Decem
ber, per sail, 6
I Common rosin 56s.

Loxdon, May 23.
Spirits turpentine 26s. 9d27s.

Mallard & Co.
A A NEW LOT SADDLES. BRIDLES.
SB SA collars, harness, horseIPIHs( COVERS and NETS, BABY
i CARRIAGE MATS, SUMMER

TRUNKS and SATCHELS, &c . , &c
tSTrices Low. Repairing at Short Notice,
my 80-- tf NO. 8 SOUTH FRONT ST.

. Nails. Nails.
NAILS OF THE BEST BRANDS.

LOCKS. HINGES, SCREWS,
BJbLMU ITASmUUNUB, AC,

AH for sale at
UILBS & MURCHISON'S

my 20 -- tf New Hardware Store.

Grain Cradles,
jp RASS BLADES, BUSH SCYTHES, GRAIN
VT Scythes, Reap Hooks, Snaths, Grass Hooks
Scythe Stones, Feed Cutters, Fan Mills, Corn Shel
lcrs, Ac. A large assortment of the above Goods
and at very Low Prices at the Old Established Hard-
ware Honee cf JOHN DAWSON,

my 20-- tf 19, 20 and 21 Market St.

The Little Shop Around tie Corner,
3 THE PLACE TO GET

. .a ft n r r no ti r i

wgurm ana uuii.LA.HS
Made or ReDHired. Cheat) for flush iiNext to Sontherland'a St.ahlM

HAXDEN & GERHARDT,
my 20-- tf Wil ington,N.C.

Change of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 14th,

Steamer J. S. UNDERBILL will

Leave Wilmington at 9.00 A. M.
. Leave SinithvUle at 3.30 P. M.

my 10-- tf O. G. PARSLEY fe CO.

THE STAR,
Published at Marlon, S. C $3 a

Year tn Advance,
Offers the following liberal premiums to sub-

scribers:
A HANDSOME ENGRAVING (WxMip.) tosingle subscribers.
AN EXTRA COPY OF THE STAR for one year toany one who will send a Club of Five subscribers,

and an EHgraving to each member of the Club.
A LADY'S MOROCCO SATCHELL OR SET OF

GOLD STUDS, each valued at $7 60, to any one
sending a Clnb of Fifteen.

TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD for a dab of tweaty
live.

TWENTY --FIVE DOLLARS IN GREENBACKS
for a Club ot Fifty.

FIFTY DOLLARS IN GOLD for a Club of OneHnnrirArl
A "NT "RT.nrXA"MT 1? A TUTT V CTPWTxrn ir a nn wmrm

WUcox A Gibbs, worth (80 for a Club of One Hun--

With a little energy and enterprise, some lady orfirantlemkn in cvprv nAlliW,itauwi mktmore of the handsome premiums offered.x.y.uu.!,,,,, paj.u ua recottii or names ac-
companied by the cash. T'

MfflKKV TTt ftV Ka rnmlffa H ..n T3 . sae
order, or in registered letter at oar rhflc.

Aooress an letters to
I W. J. McKERALL, Editor.
P01 f Marion.


